
 

 

Midwives:  The Answer to the Maternity Care Provider Shortage 
 
 
Shortages in the Maternity Care Workforce Deny Women and their 
Families Access to Highly-Qualified Providers 
 The OB/GYN workforce is transitioning from a largely male profession to 

a largely female profession.i  Female and male physicians balance their 
professional and personal lives differently.  Women work fewer hours, 
work part time more frequently, and cease obstetric practice several 
years earlier.ii  This has significant ramifications for workforce capacity in 
the coming years.  Many more OB/GYNs are subspecializing into fields 
where they do not attend births.iii   

 In 2011, 40 percent of US counties had no certified nurse-midwife 
(CNM)/certified midwife (CM) or OB/GYN.iv  

 
Midwives Play an Important Role in Filling the Maternity Care Provider Shortage   
 Many countries make much more significant use of midwives.  Typically, in the developed world, there 

are approximately 2.5 midwives per OB/GYN.v   

 CNMs/CMs in the US could attend a larger proportion of normal physiologic births, freeing OB/GYNs to 
use their specialized skills to assist women with significant complications.  

 The most significant barrier to educating more midwives is the capacity of educational programs to 
secure sites for clinical precepting to take place.vi 
 

Public Investment in Midwifery Education Would Create a Great Return on Investment 
 Multiple studies demonstrate that women attended by midwives experience lower rates of cesarean 

birth than women with the same underlying health characteristics and risks attended by physicians. 
 ACNM estimates that savings to Medicaid programs associated with midwifery practice from reduced 

cesarean births alone would, within three years, completely offset state investments to fully support 
precepting for midwifery students.   Commercial payers in the state would save even more. 

 Because educating midwives is more rapid and less costly than educating physicians, an investment into 
midwifery education will go a long way toward quickly alleviating shortages of trained maternity care 
providers. 

 
Specific Steps States Can Take to Address the Maternity Care Provider Shortage 
 Ensure CNMs who instruct medical interns and residents or midwifery students can be paid for the 

services rendered to Medicaid beneficiaries by those interns, residents and midwifery students when 
properly supervised by the teaching CNM. 

 Georgia has developed a tax incentive program under which individual providers who precept students 
in their clinics for a sufficient number of hours can receive a tax credit of up to $10,000.  This model 
might be adopted by other states to incentivize precepting of midwifery students. 
 

For a fuller discussion of these issues, see the presentation developed by ACNM, available at:  

http://www.midwife.org/acnm/files/ccLibraryFiles/Filename/000000005794/MaternityCareWo

rkforce-11-18-15.pptx  
 

http://www.midwife.org/acnm/files/ccLibraryFiles/Filename/000000005794/MaternityCareWorkforce-11-18-15.pptx
http://www.midwife.org/acnm/files/ccLibraryFiles/Filename/000000005794/MaternityCareWorkforce-11-18-15.pptx
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